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sions and resuits is freeiy cmnployed in this

book and with marked success. It adds vast-

ly to, the interest and not a littie to the educa-

tional usefuiness of the volumie. We wei.

corne, also, the admirable chapter on undeter-

mined co-cificients and their application, and

tbe mnetbod of illustration by the Graph,
wvhicb is very successfully empioyed. Prof.

Dupnis bas given us a book for wbich there

was rooro; a book, too, whicb wonld deserve
poprilarity in spite of any corupetition.''

To the Editor of the Qitents College J1ouriial

DEAR MRi. Euî-roi,-The corning eiedtion of

the officers of our Rugby Club xviii be my

apology for trespassing on your space. A few

rernarks may not, perhaps, be ont of place.

i. We had a good football team tbis year,

1 tbink the best we ever bad except the star

aggregation of '89. We undoubtediy bad

good materiai to start witb, but great praise

is due Coacb Grant for tbe manner in wbicb

tbis material was developed.
2. Our team could certainiy bave been

better tban it was. Tbe nien were in fairly

good condition, but by no means over-trained.

This is unduubtedly tbe fauit of tbe players

tbeinselves. No coach or coaches can compel

men to train bard wbo positively refuse.

Lack of training, bowever, was not so notice-

able this year as in years past, but tbere is

yet room for improvement.

3. In my humble opinion the cbief defe6t in

our play tbis year was iack of system. To

illustrate : Wben the bail was passed to one

of our baives in our opponents' territory, be

wouid generaliy kick over tbe uine, trusting to

Providence or a fuînble by our opponents for

a toucb-down. Under the rigid observance

of the offside rules tbe day for kicking across

the goal uine is past. In nine cases out of ten
it will only resuit in a rouge, and will not, ex-

cept in unusuai cases, repay for the time and

territory lost incidentai to the kick off from 25.

Wben tbe bail is in opponents' territory

wouid it not be better to pass clear to tbe

outside haives for a run. Kick by ail means

when in your own territory or in tbe centre of

the field, but aiways into toucb. Osgoode

Hall, except for somie fuînibling in the back
division and some individual weakness on the

wings, gave as perfect an exposition of the
gaine as is possible under the prescrnt miles,
and are tbe only club in tbe union wbo tbor-
ougbiy understand ail tbe niceties of' tbe
game. Their wvond<'rful combinaition and
tbeir rapid foilowing up are tbe chief cbarac-
teristies of their play. Our nien couid study
their play with advantage.

4, Our coacb, Mr. Grant, badl too inucb to
do. He sbouid concentrate bis whole atten-
tion on the training of the team, and leave
sucb work as telepbioning to players, arrang-
ing practice games with the cadets, etc., etc.,
in tbe hands of Mr. Ford, wbo is cluite cap-
able of attending to it.

Nuif said.
Thanking you, Mm. Editor, for yonir space,

1 arn yours, respeétfuily,
PRO WLER.

A. M. S.
SHE meeting of tbe Society was beld in

the Pbiiosopby Ronîn, and was s0
crowded tbat tbere was bardly standing room.
Tbe debts incurred in conneffion with the
piano and torcbligbt procession were ordered
to be paid. A communication from the Senate,
asking the Society to pay the expenses of
fixing the electrie wires, wbicb bad been cnt
Saturday, i9tb, was referred to tbe Executive
Cornmittee. Mr. Fleming, in bis motion for
a grant from tbe A.M.S. to the Medicai read-
ing rooin, reduced the arnount to $30. Tbe
discussion occasioned by tbis motion was tbe
niost animated wbicb bas yet occurred thîs
session. Tbe medicals were out in force te
piead tbeir needs, wbicb they did se, success-
fniiy tbat oniy one vote was recorded against
tbe grant.

A committee was appointed, with J. W.
Muirbead chaimman, to arrange for a conver-
sat. on Dec. x6tb.

Mr. Haydon gave notice of motion to ap-,
point curators for Medicai reading roomr.

Mr. Fraser gave notice of motion that Sec.
3, Art. 12, be struck ont of tbe constitution.

A committee was appointed to inake all


